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Rat infesttations and hu
uman contact with rats can cause health problems, prroblems with contaminatioon,
and damaage to property
y.
The Uniteed States Centters for Diseaase Control an
nd Preventionn lists several diseases thatt can be causeed by
rats:
Hantaviru
us Pulmonary Syndrome (H
HPS): an ofteen deadly diseease transmittted by rodentts through urinne,
feces, or saliva.
s
Humaans can contraact the diseasee when they bbreathe in drieed, aerosolizeed secretions.
Although a rare diseasee, the severity
y of the infecttion underscoores reason foor concern. R
Rodent controll in
and aroun
nd the home iss the best metthod of prevention.
Seoul viru
us and Hantav
virus Fever with
w Renal Syn
ndrome (HFR
RS): The natuural hosts of S
Seoul virus aree the
Norway rat (Rattus norrvegicus) and
d the black or “roof” rat (Raattus rattus), very commonn rats in
Louisianaa; however, Seeoul virus occcurs worldwid
de. Rats do noot get sick wiith this virus, but, when
infected, they
t
shed the virus their en
ntire lives. Mo
ost people inffected with Seeoul virus eithher do not geet sick
at all, or exhibit
e
mild flu-like
fl
sympttoms. A smalll minority off cases will deevelop the moost severe form
m of
the diseasse, referred to as HFRS. HFRS
H
affects the
t kidneys annd can cause hemorrhagic fever.
Approxim
mately 1% to 2%
2 of people who develop
p HFRS will ddie. Seoul virrus is transmiitted in much the
same way
y as other Han
ntaviruses, priimarily throug
gh exposure tto rodent urinne, feces or neesting materiaals
that are sttirred up, often while clean
ning. Rodent control
c
and prrevention of eexposure to ddangerous
materials are the best means
m
of prev
vention.
Murine ty
yphus: This disease
d
occurss worldwide, but
b is rather rrare in the Am
mericas, and iis transmittedd to
humans by rat fleas. Th
he disease is more
m
common in the summ
mer months, bbut in warmerr climates, caan
occur thro
oughout the year.
y
Rat-infessted buildingss and homes, especially in port or riveriine environmeents,
are often havens
h
for ratts harboring infected
i
fleas. The etiologiic agents are SStreptobacilluus moniliform
mis
and Spirilllum minus.
fe
This is a systemic baacterial illnesss that can be transmitted ffrom rats to huumans througgh a
Rat-bite fever:
bite, a scrratch, or throu
ugh the ingesttion of food and water conttaminated witth rat feces. A
Approximatelly one
out of eveery ten person
ns who contraacts the diseasse will die.
Salmonellla enterica seerovar Typhim
murium: This bacterium dooes not normaally cause serrious illness inn
humans, although
a
an in
nfection can be
b characterizzed by diarrheea, abdominall cramps, vom
miting and nauusea.
However in the elderly
y, the very you
ung or in people with reduuced immunityy, Salmonellaa infections can be
fatal.
Leptospirosis: Caused
d by Leptospirra bacteria. In
nfection withh this organism
m can result iin a range of
symptomss, from no illn
ness at all to mild
m symptom
ms (headache,, fever, abdom
minal pain, diiarrhea, rash) to
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severe disease resulting in kidney damage, meningitis, liver failure, and respiratory distress. These
infections are sometimes fatal.
Eosinophilic meningitis: Sometimes results from infection of the brain with stages of the rat lungworm,
Angiostrongylus cantonensis. Some infected people don't have any symptoms -- or have only mild
symptoms that don't last very long. Sometimes the infection causes eosinophilic meningitis. The
symptoms can include headache, stiff neck, tingling or painful feelings in the skin, low-grade fever,
nausea, and vomiting. Symptoms can last from several weeks to months.
Rats can produce up to 12 to 16 milliliters (more than 2 teaspoons – more than 1 tablespoon) of urine and
50 fecal droppings in a 24-hour period. Contamination of stored foods with rodent feces and urine may
transmit disease to both humans and pets. These contaminated foods may carry diseases such as
cryptosporidiosis, toxoplasmosis, leptospirosis, salmonellosis, and listeriosis. In addition to causing
disease, contamination from rat urine and droppings increases spoilage and renders foods inedible.
Rats have also been implicated in the transmission of several other helminths (worms) and bacterial,
rickettsial, protozoal, and viral infections in other parts of the world. Rat lice, mites, and fleas can also
infest other animals and, occasionally, people.
Rats can also cause considerable damage to property and buildings. An example of this is the gnawing of
electrical cables.
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